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tion of any unlawfulactor manufacture,own, possess,sell or transfer
any radio apparatusof any nature or type intendedfor use in the
perpetrationof any unlawful act.

(c) This act shall not apply to any law enforcementagency,fire
department,public utility or any public news media.

(d) Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this act is guilty
of a misdemeanor,and, shall upon conviction thereof, be sentenced
to pay a fine of not more than threehundreddollars ($300), and to
undergo imprisonmentfor not more than ninety days.

Section 2. 1 EffectiveDate.—Thisactshall takeeffect in five days.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 377

AN ACT

SB 1773

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257), entitled “An act em-
powering cities of the second class, cities of the secondclassA, cities of
the third class, boroughs, towns, townships of the first class, townships
of the secondclass,school districts of the secondclass, school districts of
the third classand schooldistricts of the fourth class including independent
school districts, to levy, assess,collect or to provide for the levying, assess-
ment and collection of certain taxes subject to maximum limitations for
general revenuepurposes;authorizing the establishmentof bureausand the
appointmentand compensationof officers, agenciesand employesto assess
and collect such taxes;providing for joint collection of certain taxes,pre-
scribingcertaindefinitions andother provisionsfor taxeslevied andassessed
upon earned income, providing for annual audits and for collection of
delinquent taxes, and permitting and requiring penalties to be imposed
and enforced, including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential information,
providing an appealfrom the ordinanceor resolution levying such taxes
to the court of quarter sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” requiring employers to withhold occupational privilege taxes in~
certain easesandimposing certain dutieson the Departmentof Community
Affairs.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 9, act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257),
known as “The Local Tax EnablingAct,” amendedAugust 11, 1967
(P. 1~.228), is amendedto read:

Section9. Registerfor EarnedIncomeandOccupationalPrivilege

Taxes.—Itshall be the duty of the Departmentof Community Affairs
to haveavailablean official continuingregistersupplementedannual-
ly of all earnedincomeand occupationalprivilege taxeslevied under

“Effective Date.—” not in original
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authority of this act. The registerand its supplements,hereinafter
referredto as the register,shall list such jurisdictions levying (an]
earnedincomeand/or occupationalprivilege ~tax] taxes,the rate of

the tax as statedin the tax levying ordinanceor resolution,andthe
effective rate on residentand nonresidenttaxpayers, if different
from the stated rate becauseof a coterminouslevy, the nameand
addressof the officer responsiblefor administeringthe collection
of the tax and from whom information, forms for reporting and
copiesof rules andregulationsareavailable. With eachjurisdiction
listed, all jurisdictions making coterininouslevies shall alsobe noted
andtheir tax ratesshown.

Information for the registershallbe furnishedby the secretaryof
eachtaxing body to the Departmentof CommunityAffairs in such
mannerandon suchformsas theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs
may prescribe. The information must be receivedby the Depart-
ment of CommunityAffairs by certifiedmail not laterthanMay 31 of
eachyearto shownewtax enactments,repealsandchanges. Failure
to comply with this datefor filing may result in the omissionof the
levy from the registerfor that year. Failure of the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs to receive information of taxescontinuedwith-
out changemaybe construedby the departmentto meanthatthe in-
formationcontainedin the previousregisterremainsin force.

The Departmentof Community Affairs shall have the register
with such annual supplementsas may be required by new tax en-
actments,repealsor changesavailableupon requestnot later than
July 1 of eachyear. The effective period for each registershall be
from July 1 of theyearin which it is issuedto June30 of the follow-
ing year.

Employersshall not be required by any local ordinanceto with-
hold from the wages, salaries,commissionsor other compensation
of their employesany tax imposedunder the provisionsof this act,
which is not listedin theregister,or makereportsof wages,salaries,
commissionsor other compensationin connectionwith taxesnot so
listed: Provided,That if the registeris not availableby July 1, the
registerof the previousyearshall continuetemporarilyin effect for
an &lditional period not to exceedoneyear. The provisionsof this
sectionshallnot affectthe liability of anytaxpayerfor taxeslawfully
imposedunder this act

Ordinancesor resolutionsimposingearnedincomeor occupational

privilege taxes [on wages, salaries,commissionsand other earned

income of individuals] under authority of this act may containpro-
visionsrequiringemployersdoing businesswithin the jurisdiction of
the political subdivision imposingthe tax to withhold the tax from
the compensatonof those of their employes who are subject to the
tax: Provided,That no employershall be held liable for failure to
withhold earnedincometaxesor for the paymentof suchwithheld
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tax moneyto a political subdivisionotherthan the political subdivi-
sion entitled to receivesuchmoneyif suchfailure to withhold or such
incorrecttransmittalof withheld taxesarisesfrom incorrect informa-
tion asto the employe’splaceof residencesubmittedby the employe:

And provided further, That employersshall not be requiredby any

local ordinanceto withhold from compensationfor any oneof their

employes for the occupationalprivilege tax more than one time in

anyfiscal period: And providedfurther, That the occupationalprivi-ET
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lege tax shall be applicableto employmentin the period beginning

January1, of the current yearand ending December31 of the cur-ET
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rent year, exceptthat taxesimposedfor the first time shall become

effectivefrom the datespecifiedin the ordinanceor resolution,and

the tax shallcontinuein force on a calendaryear basis.

APPROVED.—The12thday of December,A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 378

AN ACT

HB 2723

Amending the actof May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act creatingand
establishinga fund for the care, maintenance,and relief at aged, retired,
and disabled employeesof the Bureau of Police in cities of the second
class;providing a pensionfund for said employees;and providing for the
paymentof certain dues,fees,assessments,fines, and appropriationsthereto;
regulating membership therein; creating a board for the management
thereof; providing the amount, mode, and mannerof paymentto benefici-
aries thereof, and for the careand disposition of said fund; providing for
the paymentinto this fund by cities of the secondclassof all monieshere-
tofore payableinto any other funds, organizations,corporations,or asso-
ciationshaving the sameor similar purposes,and of suchadditional monies
as may be necessaryto carry out the provisions of this act,” abolishing the
time which certain personsmust be membersin order to qualify their
surviving spousesfor benefitsand changingprovisions relating to the basis
of the pensionallowance.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 11.2 and section 14, act of
May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An actcreatingandestablishing
a fund for the care, maintenance,and relief of aged, retired, and


